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COLLARS
25 Cents Each. $2.75 Per Dozen.

40 Cents Per Pair. - $4.50 Per Dozen.
It is not necessary for the wearer to wait and purchase them in

Philadelphia or New York, but buy them right at home at the same
prices, and promote home industry.

MAX LBYIT,
Up-To.Da- te Hatter and Gents' Furnlohor,

No.,15 East Centre Street
FALL. OF 1897.

-- NKW AND COMI'LKTR LINR OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

QUEEN

. I .1 CDCDICT'C: North Main St.,

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
lo a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, taut : : : :

f COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do riot wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

CARPETS

-- OF-

. . . for Five . . .

GREAT IN

To casu buyers or ou the
plan. Come and see the largest stock in

the county to select from at prices that
defy

25 Cents Per Pair. $2.75 Per Dozen.

In all kinds of

Pa.

23 St..
R,

1

...
sizes and Fat.

ALL OF:

It will pay. you to your of goods from us.

We have the of in all and yet at old

Oil Cloths and than

be but at

PAINTING AND

Thomas H. Snyder,

A Full of Nbw

of

NO. 1

. . . 2

NEW NO.

and

Sewing Machines
$19.52.--

Warranted Years.

BARGAINS OFPBRKD

FURNITURE
installment

competitiou.

CUFFS

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah,

OIL CLOTHS

DECORATING!

South Jardln

10S7 catoh.

NORWAY MACKEREL,

NEW IRISH

White

KEITER'S

;TO BUYERS

and

Only

purchase supply these
largest .assortment Carpets grades

prices. linoleums cheaper elsewhere.

Don't Mistaken Come Once.

P. J. flONAGHAN, 3SHENANDOAH.

Stock Mackoral,
consisting

NEW SHORE MACKEREL,

NEW NO. MACKEREL,

barge Medium

SHREDDED CODFISH.- -

At

Shenandoah,

MACKEREL.
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G. M. PULLMAN DEAD.

llo l'nutil Away Suddenly In Chicago

Till Morning.

Special to KviNlNO Herald.
Chicago, Oct. IB. George M. Pullman

died very suddenly at Ills homo here this
morning.

George M. Pullman, the founder Bnd presi-

dent of the Pullman Palace Car Co., was
born In Brockton, N. Y., on March 3, 181.
With a common school education ho went
Into a country store In 1815, and subsequent-
ly removed to Albion, N. Y., and learned
cabinet making with his brother. In 1830 he
settled In Chicago, and gained perhaps $0,-00- 0

by raising buildings and streets when
that city was being llftod bodily to a higher
level, ills attention was then drawn to the
uncomfortable sleeping oars of that day, and
subsequently. In 1807, organized the palace
ear company, of which ho was president at
tho tlmo of his death. The company was
first capitalized at $1,000,000, but it is now
$10,000,000. A fow years ago ho established
tho town of Pullman, on a track of 4,000

acres, at an expense of $8,000,000. Mr. Pall-ma- n

was a liberal man, and gavo $100,000 to
tho new art museum In Chicago.

NIGHT SCHOOLS OPEN.

Large Attendance nt Each or the Twelve
Schools.

Tho local night schools opened last night
with good enrollments in each. There are
twelve of them two In the Main street
building, two In T.loyd street, two in West
Btreet, two in White street, two In Union
street, ono in Coal street and ono at Turkey
Bun. The term Is lo continue flvo months
and tho carps of teachers is as follows :

Annie K, McNcalls, Mary M. Giblon, Mary
E. I.echloltuer, Jennie Fitzgerald, Katie
Brogan, Mary Mulhearn, Agnes Cantlin,
Annie Kano, Nora M. Stanton, Annlo Flah
erty, James Stack, John Conry.

Ilreen's Itlalto Care.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Lost Creek Joltings.
Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

was saddened yesterday by the death
of their child, Tho funeral will
take place with intorment in St.
Joseph's ccmotory at Uirardville.

Tho dramatic socioty connected with
Division No. 13, Ancient Order of liiberians.
Is busily engaged in making preparations to
produce a war drama on Friday, December
3rd. It will bo given In the Temporanco hall
for tho benefit of tho order.

Miss B. Connelly, ono of Centraiia's fairest
belles, is being pleasantly entertained at the
rosidenco of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy.

P. J. Ferguson transacted business at Potts-vlll-e

New carpets, oil cloth and window shades
at Fricko's carpet store.

Illrthday l'urty at Win, l'cim.
A vory pleasant birthday surprlso party

was tendered Mrs. Daniel Kick, at her resi
dence in Win. Penn, last ovoniug, In honor

f her 3(!th birthday anniversary. That tho
hostess is held in high esteem by her many
friends and neighbors was demonstrated by
tho many gifts sho received, Jictwceu CO and
70 people participated In celebrating tills
happy event. Mrs. Kick's appreciation was
returned by the serving of a luncheon after
several hours bad flitted rapidly by amuso
ments of various kinds. Dancing music was
furnished by McQulro's orchestra, to which
the old as well as tho young folks tipped the
light fantastic. Several vocal solos by Miss

Klino. of Wm, Penn, and Miss Lizzio Hogan,
of Shenandoah, were well received.

tlarher Shop ltobbed.
Early on Sunday morning robbers made a

haul at tho barber shop Of Anthony Boginski,
at tho corner of Main and Poplar Btrcots.
Entranco was effected by breaking n window
pane on tho Poplar street side, through
which ono of the robbers crawled whilo tho
others stood guard on tho outsido. Thirteen
razors, two pairs of scissors, and two pairs of
clippers, tho property or the proprietor, wero
taken. Four more razors belonging to
Charles Slander, an employe, wero also
seized. No clue to tho perpetrators has been
ascertained.

l'nld the Costs.
During a quarrel between boys yeBtorday

Anthony Stzovbach and Charles McCutcheon
became involved over the merits of tho re-

spective combatants. Stzevbach got the
worst of tho encounter and prosecuted Mc-

Cutcheon before Justice Shoemaker on a
chargo of assault and battery. Tho case
was settled on payment of costs.

Fan-Ti- I What la It 7

The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
Qruhlor Bros., drug store.

Jilt With a Stone.
John Sublowskt last night prosecuted

Alexander Cynkaitis before Justice Shoe-

maker, charging him witli assault and bat-
tery. The prosecutor complained that he
was pounded with a big stone and his leg al-

most fractured. The ease was settled upon
payment of costs.

Kendrlck Home Free Lunch.
Grand Army borin soup will be served, free,

to all patrons

One of Many.
John Daly was prosecuted before Justice

Shoemaker laat night on complaint of Miss
Mame Fishburn, who alleged that on Satur-
day night, last, tho defendant rudely ac-

costed her on the street. Daly pleaded In
toxication and was allowed to settle the case
by paying costs. Many like cases occur on
our streets, but tho victims do not seem to
have tho determination that Miss Fishburn
displayed.

Hearing 1'oitpoued.
Tho examination of witnessos In tho Tabor

and Sxydlowski cases, which was postponed
last week until 2 p. in. lias again been
postponed on account of other engagements
of counsel, me case win no proceeuou wiiu
In Lawyer Burke's olilce

"Our baby was sick and we bought ono
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and were
pleased with it. It did the baby A great deal
of good.

Wm. Thompson, MoKeesport, l'a.
Colliery Olilce Looted,

During the early hours of Sunday morning
some unknown persons broke into the olilce
at the Kohinoor colliery. Sevoral books and
small articles were taken.

A Delightful Home Wedding.
Last evening a number of friends gathered

at No. 98 South Bowers street to witness a
marriage ceremony uniting Mr. William T.
Bvausand Miss Elizabeth Rodgers, of town,
Rev. Alfred Ileebnerottlctatlng. Prior to this
beautiful service the groomsman, Mr. Thomas
William Rodgers, received the Saeramcnt of
Baptism.

it's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs aud colds, 36c At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

SEJiftTOH QUAY

HAS HO GHOIGE

Gossip on Matters Concerning: the

Governorship.

RACE WILL PROYE INTERESTING.

It Will be a Race With
Free Entrance to All. and With no

Particular Favorite For the
Coveted Prize.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Oct. IK. Only a few

weeks now rem Bin before the Novem-
ber election, una while the canvass for
state officers this yeiir has occupied the
tlmo of the political leaders to a mod-
erate extent, it haB not Interfered with
the laying out of plans for more Im-
portant and more aggressive work In
the future. In other words, with the
close of the present state campaign
there will be an opening of vigorous po-
litical operations all along the line,
with the governorship and the United
States senatorshlp as the prizes thut
are to be lost or won. It Is reasona-
bly safe to predict that the period ex-
tending from November, 1897, to Jan-
uary, 1899, will furnish the most in-

teresting fourteen months thnt has
been .nown In Pennsylvania politics
for the last ten years.

It Is a free for nil light, as tho result
of which the best man will ultimately
occupy the gubernatorial chair at Har-rlsbur- g.

It can be said upon the very
best authority that Colonel Quay will
absolutely keep "hands oft" In the gov-
ernorship contest. Every one of tho
candidates, with a single possible ex-
ception, Is numbered among the po-
litical and personal friends of the senior
United States Benator, and common
sense and good Judgment alone would
dictate neutrality upon his part If the
more sentimental ties of friendship did
not compel him to do so. The senator
Is getting along In years now, and when
he Anally retires from the political
arena, In which ho has been engaged
during the greater part of his natural
life, It 13 his Hope and ambition to
leave tho Republican organization In
Pennsylvania In such shape that contin-
ued victories muy be an assured fact for
at least another generation. No one that
has any knowledge of the facts has the
slightest doubt but that Colonel Quay
will be easily to the United
States senate at the expiration of his
present term. In tho meantime, hav-
ing no personal ambition to serve, no
axes to grind, and no enemies to pun-
ish, he has nothing to look after but his
own fame and the good of the Republi-
can party In Pennsylvania. In a nut-
shell this means that the strongest and
cleanest candidate will receive the Re-
publican nomination for governor next
year, and that the person receiving this
nomination will be elected by a good
old time majority. t

Those who have their own personal,
financial and political Interests to serve
are hard at work trying to disrupt the
Republican organization, and thus far
after a labor of many months and the
expenditure of tens of thousands of dol-
lars they have failed to make the
slightest Impression. These lukewarm
Republicans and bitter personal an-
tagonists of Colonel Quay have been
working secretly for many years, but
without results. A few months ago a
certain clique, some of whom have been
masquerading as Quay men and stal-
wart party workers, came out In their
truo colors, and made a public attempt
to discredit honorable men and to crip-
ple the organization. It Is needless at
this time to go over the

fiasco at Ilarrlsburg.
Newspaper readers will recall how Gen-

eral Reeder, the secretary of the com-
monwealth, and John P. Elkln, the dep-
uty attorney general, were forced to re-

sign their positions, and how this has
been followed up by the summary dis
missal of Colonel Burnett, tho deputy
secretary of the commonwealth, and
every other man on the "Hill" who Is
known or has been known to have
friendly feeling towards Matthew Stan-
ley Quay.

What was Intended as a great polit
ical sensation has turned out to be
the smallest kind of a fizzle. Reeder
and Elkln stand higher than ever In
the estimation of the people, while the
men who made a deliberate attempt
to cast shadows upon their fair names
have been "sized up" at their true
worth by the honest Republican voters
of Pennsylvania. The attempt to con
ceal the plot behind the thin veil of a
reform mask has utterly failed. "With
the appointment of David Martin as
secretary of the commonwealth this
cover has been torn ruthlessly aside,
and Covernor Ilnsttngs and his polit-
ical allies stand unmnsked before the
public gaze.

The candidates for the gubernatorial
nomination are becoming thicker than
MleB In huckleberry time. It seems as It
every active Republican leader In Penn
sylvania who haH at any time In the
past attained prominence In the pub-
lic eye Is now casting longing glances
at the chair of the chief executive of
the state. An enumeration of those
whose names can be recalled at the mo-
ment will prove the unusual degree of
activity that exists at this time. Charles
N. Hrumm, the energetic congressman
from Schuylkill county, has shied his
taBtor In the ring, and confidently looks
for good results. Congressman W. C.
Arnold, of Clearfield county, has also
placed himself In the lists, and closely
following him comes Congressman
Thaddeus M. Mahon of Franklin coun-
ty. Some of Mahon's friends Intimate
that he Is ready to withdraw from the
gubernatorial fight and accept another
term from his constituents, but It will
not do to place much reliance upon

withdrawals at this early stage of the
game. Colonel Jnmes li. Coryell of Ly
coming county, General rrank lleeaer
of Northampton, Charles W. Stone of
Warren. J. D. Illcka of Ulair, William
A. Stone of Allegheny, P. A. B. Wld-en-

of Philadelphia, William Connell
of Laokawanna. Henry Clay McCor-mlc- k

of and
John Lelsenrlng of Luzerne are a few
of the other men who feel that they
are competent to rule over this great
commonwealth.

Colonel Quay, while not a participant.
Is an Interested observer of the present
situation. He expects to return from
his Florida retreat in time to vote, and
soon after that expects to go to Waah-Ine- ti

n. where he will remain until the

opening of congress, looiang utter me
Interests of his constituents from Penn-
sylvania.

T. M. A.

No oh Luuifc in rinftrnipiiin.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. The resolu-

tion recently passed by select council
submitting the question of leasing the
city gas works to a private corpora-
tion was defeated yesterday In com-
mon council at a special meeting called
for the consideration of the resolution.
The vote was 54 for the resolution and
64 against. There but few absentees.
A Joint has been con-

sidering various propositions to lease
the olty works for a period of 30 years.

Klllod by Kxplnil'lnar Mluo tins.'
Wllkesbarre, Oct. 19. By an explo-bIo- ii

of gas in Harry IS. colliery, at
Ilroderlck, yesterday, John Adamon-sk- y

was killed and Michael Besshl and
Thomas Marchles were badly burned.
It Is not known as yet what caused the
explosion.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Car.
Pea soup, free, t.

Hot lunch morning.

THE COUNTY COURT.

Judges Ilecbtel nnd KocU Head Opinions
and Heard Motions.

Judges Bechtel and Koch yesterday hrard
motions nnd handed down several opinions.

John Maloy, who has served three months
in jail on a oharge of f. and b., LIzzio. Dally
bciug tho prosecutrix, was discharged from
prison undor tho insolvent law. Tho parties
hall from Mabanoy City.

Edward Ryan, of Lost Creek, who has
served threo months on a similar chaigc,
Kato Dougherty being tho prosecutrix, was
also discharged lrom prison.

David J. Tornoy was appointed Constablo
of Minersvlllo, Sd ward; David E. Jones is'
tho new Judge of Election In East Rahn
township, and James McMurtrlo was made
Inspector of Curran's poll, Norwegian, vice
John Connors, removed.

The mandate prayed fur in tho caso of
Edward O Brien vs. East Union township
was granted, returnable to noxt term.

James W. Byon asked approval of tho
bond of William McNally, who claims the
goods lovled on tho caso of M. K. Becker
versus Owou McNally. It Is In tho sum of
ffiOO with William Fahey, surety.

M. M. Burko- - asked for Judgment iu lt

of a dofenso affidavit, and for want of
an appoarauco iu Lazarus vs. Bruno.

Georgo W. Ryon asked that tho testimony
bo written out in Tosh vs. Refawich.

J. W. Honsborgcr applied for tho charter-
ing of St. Peter's Evangelical Luthorn Con-
gregation of Slicpptou, and Charles A. Bergcr
askod a charter for St. Mary's Greek Catholic
church, St. Clair.

Tho Van Valkonburg case will bo called for
trial on November 9th.

M. M. Burko asked for a rule on tho plain-
tiff to show cause why the attachments
should not bo dissolved lu the caso of Swift &
Co., vs. Tabor.

Got ono of thoso pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your beating stove, at Fricke's carpet
storo. .

Assaulted Last Night.
Witli his right hand badly cut nnd swollen,

two largo cuts on tho left sido of his faco and
tho top of his head and his shirt front all
bespattered with blood, Anthony Mokulskl
walked Into Justice Shoemaker's oflico this
morning. Ho also had in his possession a
suit of clothes which were badly torn and
stained with blood. Mckulskl is a resident of
ono of tho many houses being erected near
the Shenandoah Junction. Whilo coming to
town last night ho was attacked and beaten
near tho Penusylyauia station by Frank
Krotcliman and Joe Melofski. Officers KceUr
and Bolln happened along who camo to
Mokulski's rescuo aud placed tho two men In
tho lockup. Warrants havo been sworn out
by Mokulskl for assault aud battery with
intent to kill. Both men entered $300 bail
each.

lllckert's Cufo.
Our frco lunch will consist of

vegetable soup. Baked beans and pork to
morrow morning.

New Varochlnl School.
The corner-ston- e of tho now parochial

school at St. Stephen's church, Port Carbon,
will bo laid on Sunday, tho 31st Inst., with
Imposiug ceremonies. Right Rev. Bishop
l'renucrgast lias accepted an invitation to of
ficiate and has notified Rev. Joseph O'Con- -
noil, the pastor, that ho will be present.
Thcro will lie a parade of tho various Catho-
llo societies aud tho children of tho parochial
schools.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pau-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Jewish Celebration.
To-da- y the Israelites all over tlio world

celebrate Simchat Thoruh, or Foast of Joy. It
Is In commemoration of the day and mouth
on which Moses received tho tablets with tho
ten commandments on Mount Sinai. It is a
sort of a Fourth of July among all Hebrew?,

A Significant Wind.
Tho Lehigh Valley Company Is having

every unoccupied dwelling house in Delano
repaired and It is expected they will be filled
by employes of the company now residents
of outside towns.

Pure blood Is the secret of health, Bur-
dock Blood Bitters Insures pure blood.

Mileage Hooks IJxtemled.
The Lehigh Valley management yesterday

Issued au order to the effect that all mileage
books In the future will be bettered uutll
used. Heretofore the limit was for one year.
It Is more than probable that other railways
will soon uo tue same.

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

J1L
POWDER
Absolutely pure

SOYM. BANKS FOWMR OH., MW VOMC

IiEGftk HOW
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Ell Shaw's Lawyer BJecled From Ihe

City Hall.

A PRIYATE HEARING WANTED I

To This Lawyer Seovel Objected, and Was

Forced Out by Two Policemen After
a Lively Scrimmage-Lawy- er

Nixon Also Thrown Out.

Camden, N. J.j Oct. 19. Never have
Camden's oftlciais either state, coun-
ty or municipal ever witnessed scenes
like those which transpired In Mayor
Westoott's private office yesterday,
when almost halt a hundred witnesses
had gathered there to undergo an ex-
amination In the case against 1011 Shaw,
who Is accused of killing his mother,
Mrs. Shaw, and his grandmother, Mrs.
Zane.

Harry S. Scovel has been retained by
Shaw's friends to look after his Inter-
ests, and was on hand for that pur-
pose. He was told that no hearing
would be given. So were others. lie
did not know why so many witnesses
had been called, but was determined
to find out. He declared that Shaw was
entitled to a hearing before being com-
mitted for trial, and he was there for
the purpose of seeing that he got It.

Mayor Westcott, Publlc Prosecutor
Jenkins and Assistant Prosecutor Car-
son were in the private olilce when Mr.
Scovel wanted to know where the hear-
ing was to take place. He wps told that
It was to be a private examination,
and was ordered out of the office, and
ho refused to go. The mayor told him
ho would have to put him out. Scovel
still refused, and Chief of Police Dodd
was called. He could not get Scovel to
move, even after clinching. Two of-
ficers were called, but even then the
plucky lawyer did not depart until after
a fierce struggle. The scene, was a most
exciting one.

Mayor Westcott was visibly affected.
He trembled somewhat- - from excite-
ment, and could scarcely articulate a
sentence when asked a question after
the melee had been finished.

'It Is one of the most high handed
proceedings that has ever transpired In
any court, sor far as my experience of
fifteen years Is concerned. I never saw
anything like it, and I doubt If any one
else present over witnessed such a
scene," remarked Lawyer Scovel. "In
nocent or guilty, my client has rights
that must be respected, and I am going
to see that they arc respected," ho con-

tinued.
Not for a long time has the dignity

of a chief magistrate's office been so
rudely Shaken. Every 'one- - present was
looking for further developments, which
were not long . coming. They wero
furnished when Attorney Horace E.
Nixon was forcibly ejected from the
hearing room. He was there to ndvlso
flvo young men w ho had been called ns
witnesses.

These young men were subsequently
placed under arrest and held in 1,000
ball each to appear at court to testify
In the Shaw case.

Prosecutor Wilson H. Jenkins said in
an interview: "I visited the house on
Sunday for the first time, and I am
more convinced than ever that Shaw Is
tho man who committed the crime.
Nor have I any reason to believe, so
far, that he had an accomplice."

Prosecutor Jenkins said further:
"There will be no public hearing In

this case at all. A shall go Into court
and ask Judge Garrison to appoint a
time and place for a private hearing,
the same as was done In the Lacony
case some time ago. Of course the
accused and his attorney will be pres-
ent, and only enough testimony will be
adduced to make out enough evidence
for a prima facie caso upon which to
hold the prisoner for trial."

The police are now scouring Camden
and Philadelphia to find out where the
five chambered revolver with which the
murder Is said to have been commit-
ted was purchused. Shaw denies that
the pistol belonged to him, and the
burden of proof that It did now rests
with the authorities. An effort is nlso
being made to find out where the am-
munition was purchased.

The motive of the murder ascribed to
Shaw has received a puzzling setback
by the statement of Mrs. Foster Zane,
who says that Miss Mabel Nellson,
tan a nanoee, win oome into ?7,ooo In a
few months, and that Ell Knew it. Sho
also reaffirms her previous statement
that all arrangements had been made
to buy the house for the young couple
without Ell having to spend a cent, as
Mrs. Nellson had promised to pay the
$300 cash required to bind the purchase.

A CHILD CAN USE "THEM.

It's Basy to Dye With DIuuiond Ilyes Give
Colors Fast to Bun, Soap and Washing.
Some people think It is a difficult matter to

do their own dyeing." It certainly Is with the
dyestufft and with many of the

crude package dyes upon the market, but
when the original, reliable Diamond Dyes are
used, it If but little more trouble to get fist
and beautiful colors than It would be to wash
and rinse the goods. Do not allow your
dealer to force upon you imitations of the
Diamond Dyes on which he cu make mufe
profit, but insist on having the genuine that
have stood the test of years of use lu thous-
ands of home.

Christian Hndeavor Convention.
The Christian Badeavor convention of the

Schuylkill County Union will be held In the
M. E. church, Pinegrove. on Friday and
Saturday of this week, beginning at 8 p. m.
ou l' rtday. This will be one of the best con-

ventions held lu years. Rev. C. F. llurlbutt,
of Philadelphia, one of the foremost Rible
teachers In this country, will be prewut, and
will give three readings, besides giviug au
add re s on Friday evening.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains aud bruises. At

Q rubier Bros., drug store.

l'uneriil.
The funeral of JoLn Msngsm, who died

from the ettttcU of injuries received in tbe
railroad crossing accident at St. Ctalr on
Friday, took place y from hit late Uoiue
iu Mt. LafiVe. The deceased wasa brother of
Larry Mangaw, of town. Tbe flunily of tbe
latter were lu attendance at tbe funeral.

OUR GMT H
The cloak busi-

ness start off iu
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their

store
and they will
tell you wc have
the most com

plete line in town, the best service and
most fashionable designs. Fly Front
Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge and
Coverts, iu all the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coats and
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor made Kcrsev and
and all-lin- Boucle Jackets, single and
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

R. P. G! L.L,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FIf you expect to buy
below cost price and

get TT good value and styles,
you J will be mistaken. No
man can T do it. If, however,
youwantAV to get the best at
the lowest "VTpossible percen-
tage of the Li profit, we can
accommodate Tyou. We e,

.and will prove to
you that we will T not be un-
dersold by any I one in the
business. Our facili-T- T ties are
equal to the best. U Our line
is the best obtainable, jy our
styles the latest and t. fin-

ishes the finest. Our prices C
are away down below the
grade of goods we sell. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as you would pay us for
the same goods.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 Soitk Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

AFTER FORTUNE.
Kn L

Wntrgoes'to Klondike runs
a great risk .Z3 well as the
chance of gain. We are start-
ing the new season with the"
right sort of goods and the
right sort of prices.

You will be able to wear
golden nuggets of- - values if
you buy our

Groceries.
They save you money. We --

make prices that please you,
and sell goods that enable you
to enjoy the best.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

Ui 1 (i 1750 9

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Qur dUpky of the above goods 1b

by far the finest we ever had ;
a glance at our show window
will glsB-yo- a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing:.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-in-Ilan- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
5. 35 ail 50c goods ; our

pric 19 CMtS.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MMN STREET. LLOYD STREET,


